
KineMaster App
Thebasicstoget youstarted

OpentheKineMaster App.

Anyvideosthat havebeentakenor createdwith theappwill be shown.Tostart anewvideo, tap
on the+ inthecentre.

Thenchooseyour format:

Theworkingwindow isnowopen:
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Tousea video that has already been filmed, tap theMedia segmentat the top.

Tostart filmingwith the app,tap the shutter icon in the centre.

Media

Opensa list of all yourownvideo locations.ClickonAllto seea
complete list and thenselect theoneyouwould liketouse.

Repeat toaddmore items fromyour listthatcanbeusedtobuildupa film/movie. Each item iscalleda
clip.

Filming

Thecamera is set to takephotosbydefault.

Changetoshoot videoby tapping the lower icon.

Tapthe circle in the centre to start/stoprecording.

TaponCancelat the bottomtoexit thecamera.

There isalso the optionof filmingwith the forward-facing(selfie) cameraby tappingon the
rotating camera icon,
aswell asthe option of
using flashfor photos.
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Editingwith theapp

After addingthe sectionsof filmand/orphotos,youcanseeeachone isseparated bya+ sign.
However,whenwatching the film there isnovisiblegap between them.

Each clipcanbeeditedindividually. Select the clip first. Any selecteditemhasa yellow frame, and
the vertical line in the centre (called the Playhead) marks the current positionon theTimeline.

To crop,move the clip to thedesiredpositionrelative to theplayhead.Thisallowsforprecisepositioning.
Tap the scissorsicon toTrim/Split.Choosewhich section to remove and then tapthe tick toconfirm.

Tap the tickagain toexitbackto themainwindow.
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Addingtextfortitles and/orsubtitles
Tapon the Layer segment to view the options and then tap theT(text) icon.

Typethe text and thentap ʻDone .̓The textwill start at the playhead positionandlast for the
default 5 seconds.While selected, this canbe changedbydragging the start frameof the text to
the preferredposition, and thendragging the end frame to set the lengthof time it shouldbe
visible.

Start frame

It is alsopossibletochangethe sizeandpositionofthetexton thescreenbyusingthe iconsin the
View, aswell aschangethecolourand fontwithin thepanelmenu.

View Panel

Remember toconfirmchangeswith
the tick whenusingtheoptions in
the panel.
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Changingthe soundlevels
It canbeusefultohelp tobalance the soundofdifferent clipstomakethe filmmoreenjoyable, or to
silenceaclipwhenaddingavoiceover ormusic.

In the soundeditingarea thereare several options. Tochange thevolume, scroll downthroughthe
options to find the ʻVolumeEnvelopeʼ option.

Next,move the timeline toposition theplayheadwhere the volumeneedstobe changedand then
taponthe ʻVolumeEnvelopeʼ option.

Abar indicatingthe current level (100%)will appear.Movethe level to the setting youwant,anywhere
between0%and200%.0% isusefulwhenaddingvoiceovers. Changetoanequal soundlevel at the
beginning andend tokeepthevolumethesameall the way through.

Thesoundbar is visible in the clipwhilst the option isbeingchanged.
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Addingvoiceoversandmusic

ChoosetheAudiosegmenttoadd pre-recordedtracksandmusic,or tapRec to addanewvoiceover,
inreal time, directly to the film.

Audiofor pre-recordedtracksandmusic.

Rec to recordanewvoiceover.

Again,set theclipon the timeline towhere thesoundshouldbegin (asmarkedby theplayhead).
Thesoundcanbemoved later, ifwished, in the sameway as the text canbe.

Audioand soundrecordingswill appear in blueona separate layer.

Audio

Choosefromanyof the formats that are available on thephone.

Scroll downto view the possibilities.
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Rec

When the Rec option ischosen,an equaliser appears. Tap Start to beginrecording - the filmwill
play too - and tap Stop to end the recording.

Thewindowwill then changetoallow the recordingtobe reviewedwith the filmand eitheraccepted
(by tapping the tick) or re-recorded.

Anyelements canbedeleted fromtheoriginalwindow.Onceselected, anelement canbedeletedby
tapping the trash iconon the left.

It is alsopossibletoundoandredousing theoptions in this left-handmenu.
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Play the video usingthe Play button onthe right. Todelete an unwanted creation, tapthe trash
iconto the top left of the circle.

Toexportthe final video, tap the icon in the top-right corner.

Exportingthevideo

Select a reasonable resolutionandqualitywhenexporting. Your choicemaydependon the
amountof storageavailableonyourphone.Thebest frame rate to choose is25, if possible, as this
provides thebest viewingexperienceonmost computers, tablets andphones.

Tap E̒xport̓ andwait for the progressbar tocomplete.

The film is available towatch in theapp. Itwill alsobeavailable in thephone s̓ video library, from
where it canbeuploaded tovariousplatforms, suchasYouTube, Instagram,TikTok, etc.


